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J Woman's Page
New Peg Top Coats Very Fopular and More Servicable Than
the Full Length Velour de Laine Very Modish for This
Particular Kind of Coat Afternoon and Evening Coat

of Amber Saxe Brocade Combined With Panne Vel-
vet and Trimmed With Dyed Fox Lining of Gold

and Black Eggs and Ways to Prepare Them
Intemperance in Milk Not the Product But

the Treatment 1 hat Makes It Bad.

PEG TOP COAT LEADS AS WIN-
TER FAVORITE.

Probably there Is no onp art
dress which I so universally rev
and bo thorouelil y enjmed ai t(v
smart top coat at the approach ol win
ter In its most popular form
called the peg fop and Its popularity
is tremendous Just now. It is the
newest cut In the Iouk coat and La

considered the moat desirable.
Its silhouette Is tho famous peg top,

broad at th fop .nd narrow at tbe
bottom, with the kimono sleeve falling
Into soft, graceful lineR and its three
quarter length permitting greater
freedom for walking, riding Bteami
travel, and motoring Of course a
three-quart- length is not a necessity
but ft I; more- popular and more ser-
viceable than the full length

Velour d lalne is by far the most
modish of any of the fall goods for
this particular kind of coat, though
the woolen goods are largely used,
as well as chinchilla, duvetyn. BUQde
cloth, and any and all of 'he fur

' cloths. Most of the new coal colon
I are rather light, all shades of pale

yellow and green being specially de
slrable now.

The particular charm of these I

lour coats is that they will do for ai
lernoon wear as well ns for eenli .

The models which are shown strictly
for alternoon v. ear generally have
huge pockets and the amplest lines
A shirred line at the shoulder seam
is eBpeclally new.

These peg top coats are coming in
for their share of the waistcoat in
vssion along with the afternoon and
evening frock' It ia merely a hint
so far. a touch of vivid, splashing ol-o- r

not exacih in kecplnc with
notions of long outside

coat6 and yet an attracthe novelty

Wool matelasae. combined with
hiffon broadcloth, is an excellent

means of creating an effective after
noon coat which can be U6ed for eve-
ning purposes splendidly One par-
ticularly stunning model was of pas-
tel green. If was cut on the new
fashionable mandarin lines and trim
med with dyed fox at the collar and
cuffs of the same shade. V Turk-
ish skirt simply draped and with m
invisible slash was of green and black
plaid on the same tone ;is the coat

Another afternoon and evening coa
of ambor saxe brocade. combined
with panne velvet and trimmed with
dyed fox, had a gorgeous lining of
gold and black as the only touch of
color to the whole garment Speaking
of linings, there Is no evidence of
any decline In popularity of th-- brilli-
ant color effects that were used so
e luslvely the first of the season and

I are raging now w ith unabated vehem-
ence

RECIPES.
Egg Scrambled With Ham.

Cut cold boiled ham into small pie
ces. The ham which comes in tlri3
will answer the purpose not the dev
lied and potted kind, but that which
is purchased in slices Melt a fa
blespoonful ot butter In the frvlng pan
or chafing dish blazer; put In the
ham with a teaspoonful of onion juice
and cook until the meat begin-- , to
Crisp up about the edges You can
use the ham according to your sup-pi- :

Half a pound is none too much
for five or six or seven eggs, but you
may make less do If that is all you
have.

When the crisping stage is reached
turn in your beaten eggs as many :s
you think you will need. The fat from
the ham and the butler together

should insure them against scorching
Stir them until thy are done, adding
pepper and chopped parsley If you
have the latter. The ham furnislt
ea enough aalt You mav be sure of

j the popularity of your dish even if you
do not ko ao far as a man I kne-
who aa(d. "I could eat a barrel of
that egga with ham "

Anchovy Eggs
Cook a toblespoonful of flour

with one of butter until thv bubble;
pour on them a cup of milk, add ihcaptns, lea spoon of anchovy pas"
and stir until you have a smooth
sauce. Have ready four or flv eggj
beaten light, stir them into the sauce,
and cook until the eggs arj stiff
enough to make sure they are well
done. They should have mueh the
consistency of scrambled eggs No
6lt Is needed but a little paprika if.
an 1mproement Serve on toast or
crackers

Eggs On Anchovy Toast.
Took together a tablespoon each of

butter and flour to bubbling ami
blending, add a half cup milk, atlr
to smoothness, turn in six beaten eggB,
cook until thick, season, and turn on
to.tpt buttered and spread with an
chovy paste.

Cheese Eggs
Beat five es?s light, add two heap

ing tablespoons of grated cheese and
turn Into the blazer or fnlug pan In
which you have melted and hot a
tablespoon of butter Stir in the esgs
and when thick and smooth add pep-
per and salt to taste Serve on crack
ere or toast.

Lyonnalse Eggs
.Melt to tablespoons of buttr In

the blazer, put In a small onion cut
Into thin slices and a coaple of sprigs
of parsley, and cook for three or four
minutes. Add a gill of milk In
which you have mixed a teabpoon of
flour, and when this has thickened
lay In four or five hard boiled ega
sliced or cut into eighths Cook for
a few minute?, salt and pepper to
lapte and 6erve.

INTEMPERANCE IN MILK.
The habit of taking a dose of milk

or cream the first course at break-
fast is doubtless responsible for much
of the billiousnesa and yallow com-
plexion of women and the 111 temper
oi men

If there is anything tc upset all
Internal well being, It Is the perpetual
feeding with milk stuffs of some sort,
which seem to be the dependence of
American nutrition Milk with oat-
meal, nil Ik with fruit, vegetables with
milk sauces, eal, poultry, and sweet-
breads with milk or cream gravies
Coffee half cream, desserts impossi-
ble without cream. Pudding with ju-

venile milk sauce half cooked, end-
ing with sloppy Ice cream

An one with a facial blemish,
trom a pimple to eczema, should first
of all cut off all this Intemperance
in milk

Remember It ie not the product
but the treatment It gets which makfs
It good or bad

Watch Tomorrow Evening's I

Paper for I
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"The Crockery People" l
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i 1 CLj See ihe Great Canal in Picture and Prose ifJ

Z Read How You May Have It Almost Free I
Tut onl tha aboTp rnuixin, aod t l( at thl nfrlrc rrlth 111 ri- -
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hire and othfl ntrmarj EXPENSE llera-.i- and rnrivx your cholc of Q
tUcae book!

1 PANAMA Tll's ,,cau,'ful blK volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, J
a writer of international renown, ana is tlie acknow -

J AND THE edged Mandard reference work of the great Canal Zone

rAIMAI 'l u a sP'cncn(l large book of almost 500 pages, 9xlJ
) inche? in printed from new type, large and clear, q
$ h Ptcturi tad ftm on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum cloth;

ILLUSTRATED "'le 'rn" 1,1 gold, With tqlaid color panel; contains
EDITION more than oOO magnificent illustrations, including beau- - A

tiful pages reproduced from water color studies in col- -
that far Jurw,, jny work of a similar character. Call i J

see thli beautiful book that w. uld sell For 54 under usual EXPENSE X

11 conditions, but which i new being to cur I tr,out"01 I
for ONE of tho above Certificate! and only the $1.18 5

Sent by Mail, Poalegc Paid, for $1.39 end One Certificate X

2
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T I 403108 anfl volume; tiound In blue viiuin cloth; contalna only loo ph'i- W
.1 to;rphlc reproduotlona, nnrt tha color plain ar ,

9 tHC LanSl ornttd TDIi booh would at t: undar usu. EXPENSE J
SO OCTAVO cotidltlont. but l Dqw belnir prefen- J to our nd. I Amouolo! J

X . DfTION r" f5r '5NK ,ho abova Ccrtlflcatc and only the 4Q
2 Sent hi Mall, Tostase raid, for 87 Ccatt and ONE Certlllcate 0
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OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY
Ladies' Scwtd Soles 5ji0
Rubber Heels (any kind) 35c
Extra time for shoe repairing from

4VjafjWLE.b ODV All Kinds of Shoes Done WhilaVrflBaW J You Walt
- 821 24th Street.

If BAGS
I of every description Oat, Barley and Wheat,
I new and second hand. Get prices.
I THOS. FARR & CO.

Tv 2270 Wash. Ave.

HAPPY DAYS

Cast your worries aside.

Buy your clothes on credit

a little down and a little

each week.

We will worry for you.

FOR A YOUNG GIRL.
A dull sage green ferge with black

eaiin trimmingi Is sketched here
The sash is tied in a single knot In
the back and the front is eded b
a row of buttons covered with the
serge

The back is similar to the front
except that the sash goes straight
around The closing Is made in frontl
wLh hooks and a d rlb-- I

bon tie is used

Rend the Classified Ads.

XMAS SUGGESTIONS

VIOLIN SALE

This week only, complete
CASE AND

BOW

$6.50

GLEN BROS. PIANO

COMPANY

2472 Hudson Ave.

PPgj9HgPHM)!B '

your husbandTELL you would like

tabic silver for a tfilt. Tell
him also that Community
Silver i the best plated

ware made, hut cost no

b more than other kinds.
I

GEO. A. LOWE CO.

ITTEITIOI SCALP ITCHED j,
BRICKLAYERS BURNED

Scarcely Any Hair on Head, Ter--
. rible Itching. Also Bothered With

A special meetinc at the Br'cklns rv i

era Hai) will b- - hid Friday. 7 30 p rimples and Blackheads on Face,
m . by order of the president Cuticura Soap and Ointment

JAMES Cured Both Troubles.
-

Gwnwooil, Ind. " Flnt my hair baga
to fall, then my eralp ItrhfvJ and burned
when o warm 1 had plmplw on my

'mlSri y5fcv "'P' mT Into " faillnc

uL J lj any hair on my
P Vgfr lrft trad l r,,aldn l kp the

jtTA. " dandruff off at all. MyIKV V n
VV WrY- -r i wu Md lUHew

f l ' w VT'Vt!!X7. R7,d 1 lot rwt at nliihi from
CtflJl W 7

1
xtuy terrlUto Ifrhlng anaa- -

fm WA xl i IA 'Ion. I would pull ray hair
f'i tM Y v off actaaoai my head

t
3 u' Jill iVtft U' Pl,cl 1 happened lo

a Airfc iTv 1 ' "Kor aova-a- l yr 1 tm bothwwl with
t ' rfff plmplei on nay late. Some of tfvem wrs

9 Jf. I hard rr Fpon. somn wfrt full of matter.
' tjy W n' mao' blc'i'l I waa alwayn plrk- -

I 'r Cyi ins at Lb-- ai and cau. d them to be sor.
I It. Tn'y ra5' PIT far look so badly I waa

U l .'4S ashamed to be aecn.
1 "I tried waabinK my hrid with OvtlCWI

I 1 Soap dried without ringing, then put tbe
( ft I Cuticura Ointment on and rubbed It Into
j f the scalp, t applied the Cuticura Soap and

OlfiUnent the same each week until cured.
T 1 1 Three months' use of Cuticura, oap and

'? H Ointment has ma lr my fac a nxvirh and
jj HI dean aa can be Signed CM Hamilton;

t m iJ Spr ' 10,3
Cuticura Soap 2&c and Cuticura Olnt--n H

P U ment 50c ) are aold by druitgiais and dealersPlml Ter wh're Liberal aample of each mailed
" free, with 32-- Skin awok Addrvat poet- -

a&tfcAttttH W I A'fliaWP card "Cuticura. Dept. T Boatoo."
Sfll'lUHl Vl-IU- tTry TMen who ahave and nhampoe with Ou--' Bfl Ucara oaPlUflnd It boat for iVin and acalp.
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9 ELBERT HUBBARD

TheManWhc yS I
Appreciates

- "It is easy to make claims, but
yUulliy harder to make good."

the discriminating buyer is ' . .T,he finest wheat raised inthe man to whom wc like to
snow Utah and Idaho, properly

blended and properly milled,
STADIUM makes Utah's most popular

flour
CLOTHES

CRESCENT FLOUR
of benefit to you. It will at
least show you that nowhere
are better values found than ,Sold bcst grcers- Has to

ncre please or your money back.

ClarkS How's This? I
W - offtr On Ruodred DfJIari Reward for tor

lal a;;.-r-o ttat tunol b cured b Hill I
Calarrb Ccrr. I J CHENEY a CO., TMatfA O.

TVf tho nod:r)lcor4. hiro known F. J. M

UiPLSaTOTaTD O Dll I Fhenej 'r laai rran ,rrt bn?' tim
I lllOriOI til O I ILLO rerrr'lr Boaorabl in il boln - trsnmrtlont

Tnr. ulaisond Brand 0(i dho-'IiII- t bi to carrj cut sua oblifitloai
Clh(U'raI)ii0.fTlr.BdrV U BANK nr TOMMERi F
raia la Be4 Uald - xY loltfiu. Uijloe' Toke ria atker Dnicf 'roar Rill Tttirrh i'iro l lnlrellr ICttM
Mranmt. AsW (ci CTIl ril F..TER llf-tl opon Ibf imI jii)ivu urfrr of
DIAMOND DKANO fi'LL, tor Sa th i itm Teitlrooolala i.t fro.-- . I rKt 73

;ot pt ()tte N Id lir al ifJKgl(i.
0LD BY DRUGGISTS EIRVWHRE Hu' rmll-- r,iu tor eooatiiitoo I

See our exhibit ask jii j y l
for 10 days' trial 3

Hero Is a new price on a Now we make tLi offer ao H
competent Adder On a ma- - ,hat offce8 eerrwhere may
chine that is rtplJ, full-siz-

,earn what thie hlne meansand infallible
The verr latest machine. 10 ,hem-buil- t

bv men who know, in on
of the' largest me'al working W will gladly place In any

sh"pj office one American Adder for
It is an Individual Adder, to a (tn days' teat, "be placed on one's desk, close a I

to one's books and papers. To There will be no obligation,
take tne place of MJ 6qJ
machine requlrlag and charges will be prepaid

erators. Compare it any non p m
It also intended for offices ligteIwavn the coatUeat. Let

and stures where costly ma- - H
It. Seo If any ma- -

chines are a luxuir- -
anyone use

The price is due to utter aim- - chine can serve better than thia
pllcltv, and to our enormous
output. Seven keya do all the nd us thl" coupon and
work. well send the machine

Each copied number
16 shown up foi .

checking before the
addition is made i Please send u an American Adding
adlh:ubtthianned mu'.' Machine for ten days free trial,

tlplr With very
ellght practice anyone Name
can compute a hun- - I

dred figures a minute. Street Address
And the machine nev- -

er makes mistakes City
CVuntless offices. A

largo and araall. are State
getting from these ; ,

machines the high-
est class of service. Manufactured and Guaranteed By

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold in Ogden by PROUDFIT SPORTING GOODS CO.

351 24th St.
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PRINCE CONSOLIDATED

SHIPS 176 TONS A DAY
Shipments from the Prince mine

average about 175 tons a day, ac-

cording to M C. Godbe who lias re-

turned 'from the property This ore
la all taken out in the course of de-

velopment, but stopping will be
within the next three weeks in

October between 6400 and 5500 tons
of ore were shipped

The new bunkhoute, assay office
and office building have been com
ploted, and a number of cabins re
modeled for the use of tbe married
men employed at the property There
,:re now about fifty men on the
l'rince payroll

Mr. Godbe has spenf the greater
part ol the last two months at the
mine, and says that the physical con-

dition ot the property whs never bet
ter The ore has been blocked out
to the south end line, and a system
of stopitiR Inaugurated which will
eliminate the annoance and expense
of cave-ins- , which, in Mr Godbe'8
opinion, are not as likely to occur
at the south end as nearer the shaft
owing to the dip of the vein Stop
ing will be begun at the end line In
a series leading toward the shaft. As
it has been demonstrated that to

all the ore from the stopes
means to invite a settling of the
ground above, the present method of
sloping from the south end will per-

mit all the ore to be taken out, after
ikh. should the ground come In,

nc harm will be done, as work In that
part of the mine will have been com-

pleted.
Mr Godbe estimates that there are

?Jbout 7". 000 tous of tailings remain
lug available for shipment, which will
be resinned about April 1 Whether
or not the revenue to be derived from
these shipments will be used to j

cost of a mill. Mr. Godbe
said he could not say althoufh he
admitted that the erection of a mill
would probably soon be considered.

I he company has no debts, a sub-

stantial surplus remains In the treas-
ury, and operations at the mine are
running smoothly on a methodical
basis

TALK OF BRANCH

LI OF 0. S. L.

Within a few days, it said, tha
Oregon Short Line will begin the
building of a branch from Rogerboo,
Ida., to alley Pass. New. which will
connect the Twin Falls country with
the Southern Pacific at the latter
point and probably put a top to the
proposed Twin Falls. Oakland and
San Francisco railroad, which it was
planned to connect with tbe Western
Pacific at Wells New The Ortgon
Short Line officials will not

actual construction of the
Pass roai will begin,

but they admit that surveys for the
line ha.e been completed The road
will cost several millions

The proposed line will open up
Nevada territory to Twin Falls and
tributary towns and offer a shorter
route to the Pacific coa6t The Twin
Falls Commercial club and the Inter-ert- s

nearby to that city have been
clamoring for a railroad to the coast
tor years and when the Western
Pacific officials visited Twin Falls
about six months ago the Oregon
Short Line at once sent engineers
Into the field and tba final surveys
were completed Tuesday The road
Is to be a 1 per renr maximum grade
and heavy steel will be laid There

are no heavy cuts or fills on the ex
tension. It i ald

At present the Oregon Short Line
ha a branch from Twin Falls to
Rogerson, a distance of twenty-eigh- t

miles. This P"es through the rich
est agricultural part of the Twin
Falls country and It Is understood
that If it Is extended Into Nerada
that more Irrigation projects will be
started Judge Lovett, when he waa
here recently, it I understood, passed
upon extending fhe branch and con
structlon work was ordered b him
as oon as he returned to New York

The road mav also Interfere with
the building of the proposed

branch by the Western
Pacific, the Hne from Twin Falls
by way of Valley Pass wll bring
Boise about as close to San Pranciaco
and Pacific coast cltle aa the Win
nemucca Boise road would. It is
claimed that the proposed Rogersm
cutoff u a stratogic move on the part
oi the Harrlman sv6tem to curb the
expansion of the Western Pacific

For some time the Oregon Short
Line has been lalng 90 pound steel
on the Rogerson branch and manv
carloads of material have been sent
there since the first of November It
was stated Tuesday by Oregon Short
Line officials that while surveys had
been completed nothing had been
done toward the extension of the
branch at this time. It w?.s hinted
that grading could be started In 'ha'
section where snow will not Interfere
with the work

The distance from Rogerson to
Valley Pass Is about 136 miles To
the coast this will cut off about 300
miles from Twin Falls and Valley
Pass It would reduce the distance
from Boise to coast cities about the
same amount

OH MEN 1 II

PMI1G Mil

Word from Park City Is that tht
Siher King Consolidated has made
Its first shipment of ore from the
new de elopments on the 1500 level.
Samples of the ore assayed high, but
It Is estimated that the consignment
of forty to fifty tons should bring
gross values anywhere from 150 to
$75 a ton. or probably well over $2000
for the lot. These estimates are
made on the similarity of the ore
as compared with that shipped some
time ago, which brought the company
from $45 to as high as $80 a ton.

Good progress is reported from
the new workings on the 1500 level
where several drifts and upraises are
being sent out into the ore body to
prospect its dimensions.

Excellent values of a shipping
grade are exposed in a number of
places Conditions are said to be
ao favorable that when the blocking
out has reached a point to Justify
production that the company will be
found (n the shipping list each week
with about as high grade ore as is
being produced In camp toda , if not
a little higher

Several of the big stockholders In
this mine are Ogden men

uu

GRAIN PRODUCION

SHOWS INCREASE

Washiugton. D C Nov 26 I'rin
ci pal producing countries of wheat,
oats and barley In the northern hemi
sphere, showed an increased produc-
tion of these cereals this sear oer
last, according to a cablegram from
the International Institute of Agricul
lure at Rome, Italy to the depac
ment of agriculture.

The figures Indicate an Increase if
ft 2 per cent of wheat, s per cent of
oats and 7 5 per cent of barlex The
producing countries are

Prussia. Belgium Denmark. Spain
France Great Britain and Ireland
Hungary, Italy, Luxemburg Nether
lands Roumanla. European Russia
Switzerland ( anada. United States.
India. Japan Asiatic Russia. Algeria
and Tunis. The preliminary flguri B

for European Russia are Wheat 83V
000,000 bushels, ha He- - jjfi.oo m
bushels, and oats 1.101 imn, hush
els

INDIAN BUREAU IS

ASKING $10,000,000

Washington. D. C Nov 27 The
Indian bureau has asked i ongress for
$10,000,000 for the expenditures ol
the Indian service during the next
fiscal year This tota' which may
be cut after hearings that are to be
gin next week In the Indian affairs
committee is $1,000,000 less than the
bureau asked for last year, thougn
congress then cut the amount to a

total appropriation of little more than
11,000,900. There are no new gen
eral features contemplated In the
estimates

BUSH KILLS AGED MAN.
Bralnerd. Minn.. Nov. 27 While

driving his now automobile gien him

by admirers Leslie Bullet .Toe" Bush
pitcher of the Philadelphia Uhletics
late last night ran dovn and killed
Louis T. Miller 75 years old, a rail
road employe Millers skull was
fractured nnd his neck broken.

According to witnes:es of the ac
cident, the man stepped In front of
the car as It rounded a corner.

no


